
What could be more fun than watching your favorite pro football team win out in the final weeks of 
the season? How about joining in and donating to the TBE Men’s Club’s First Annual Super Bowl 
Fundraiser – and thereby being a “guaranteed” winner!

This annual Super Bowl raffle will help TBE Men’s Club support our congregation and religious 
school. The net proceeds raised will be used to help provide for our religious school, to support the 
youth and congregational projects which your Men’s Club sponsors. 

FIRST ANNUAL SUPERBOWL FUNDRAISER!FIRST ANNUAL SUPERBOWL FUNDRAISER!

If you donate $100 for 7 squares, you get your $36 Men’s Club 

membership dues covered for 2019!

If you buy a square, you're invited to join TBE Men’s Club on Sunday, Feb. 3, 2019,
(Super Bowl Sunday) at 9 am, for our very special World Wide Wrap Minyan,

followed by our first annual Super Bowl Breakfast!

FFor more infor more information on hoormation on how yw you can join the fun and be a “guarantou can join the fun and be a “guaranteed”eed”  
winnerwinner, please f, please feel free teel free to conto contact our Super Boact our Super Bowl Fwl Fundraiser Chairundraiser Chairperperson:son:

SStteevve Altmanne Altmann
(205)(205) 960-7960-711551 | S1 | SAltmann@najjarAltmann@najjar.com.com

Or yOr you can alwou can alwaays reacys reach Allen Halpern, President of Men's Club ath Allen Halpern, President of Men's Club at::
(205)(205) 369-4399 | ahalpern@k-c369-4399 | ahalpern@k-chem.comhem.com

Prizes are awarded at 
the end of each quarter:

$50 Voucher* - 1st Quarter
$50 Voucher* - 2nd Quarter
$50 Voucher* - 3rd Quarter
$100 Voucher* - 4th Quarter
*A choice of a $50 voucher to be redeemed at either
the Sisterhood Giftshop, Sisterhood Chanukah Bake
Sale or any future Temple Beth-El Shabbat Ruach.



TBE Men’s Club Super Bowl Fundraiser Instruction Sheet

Register on-line at www.templebeth-el.net until 
January 31, 2019 or make your check payable to: “TBE 
Men’s Club” and hand-deliver or mail it with this form 

to:

Super Bowl Fundraiser
c/o Temple Beth El Men’s Club

P.O. Box 550220
Birmingham, AL 35255
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